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SECRETARY SEWiARD EXPLAINS,

Mr. Lincoln
eßeDtatives at

listen to no tel
the South enl
was a fatal am
pectsof re-elei
gans have, evi
their brains to
sober second
that the people
waged merely for emancipation. lie
has, accordingly, taken the alarm anil
basput hisSecretwyefSteteupan-the
stump to explain away the offensive
manifesto. Mr. Seward, accordingly
o^lf&d'^Ta"'campaign^ai'’Xnßurn;

Tifew

which oriflyierves
to demonstrate the; desperate condition
o |fWyiss^^li3iersjf
ißtration'a*revised iand: amended policy,
regarding. slavery in States which may

retiirn totillstjnibn. Mr. Sewabd
say® «” • • ’ » •

WhUe the rebeli continue towage Wit
the government of .fbflUnited States taft nUir
tary meaeotes affecting Hiavery, which haVe beeD
adopted from, necettity, to bring the war, to A
übeedy and iucoaajifui end, win be conthuieq,
exempt so Taras praSUsal experience. Will »how
that they cad be modified advantagebuily, with
iSdew to thiaameend. When the inaurgepta
ehdll havs diibanded their armiea aod laid,down
thejrarmfl'towarwm.initantlyceafle.aud all
the war meaflOrea tbeteiiatlng, Including thpae
Which affeetß'ilavefyJwiU cease alio,, add.allihdinjral, ectmomiharand political qtibttlone,
aa we ll nneatioaj.afTbctlng- alavery 'aa othera,
whichahall then-be existing .between'tndfridu-
aiaand-States and the Federal Government,
whether theyaroae beforethecivll warbegan,
or whother they grewout or it, wiU, by lone of
the Oonatltution, passover to the arbitrament
ofcourta'c/iaw aiia to the councils of legislation.

Hpd BqicoM written thpao lines to
the.rebel1representatives at Niagara,they
would] have led to negotiations which
would JbSy§ resalted in. a speedy peaee,
buHnstead of them hersentbiaffttal
“to whom it mayiconcern, v demanding
theentireabandodmeht” of slavery, be-
fore peace propositions would be. even
entertained.. ,Wby be now changes ;his
opm|hn,'as announced throngh his Sec-

States is, not difficult of -com-
prehending. He sees defeat, at the ap-
proaching election laming Up hi Hie diet
tance; h(j snuffk .it in’ the ah, and In
order to .[preveirt.it he Bends his right
hand man, -Seward, to announce for
him a change of sentiment upon ala-
very question. But will, this new feat
of this’ political, harieqnin, save his pur*

pose? ,are the people so verdant as to
believe that Lincoln,; who has waged
war’ for over three years,, merely for
pegro emancipation,, is now prepared
osflwiliing to change his policy? Not a
Mt: '«fhJ : This trick of Seward is but
another <it Honest Abe’s dodges; let
him 09.re-elected and be wiU .return to
his emancipation programine with all
the ferocity of successful fanaticism.

Ipatevaof that arch demagogue, Sew-
akd, ..becoming: the mere fugleman of
the Adminiateation in his Vying efforts
to re-elect his master, he ought to give
the cotthty an account of his statesman-
ahip, and inform the people how he per-
mitted a monarchy to be established in
Mexico/ He'should, offer all hisbluster 1
abput the ‘'hfoHßOßDoctrine” bare ex-
plained hDwhe permitted,MaxotiLLtab

tofoundan on the ruins of a
nelgbbdriii£ Republic. He has no leis-
ure for such explanation; hia -time is
now occupied,in concocting schemes to
prolong hia and Lihcqljj'b power. If
they succeed it is all they desirejanother
four years of war will make them abso-
lute masterof the situation, when they
will be able perhaps to imitate Maxiuil-
UAN’sexample.

"General McClellan’s Acceptance.
. The letter of General McClkli.an ac-

cepting the Chicago nominationpublish-
ed in yesterday’s paper, has the ring of
thetrue matter; we trust that it relieves
our Abolition neighbors of thej appre-
hension which haunted them that he
would declare in favor of a dishonora-
ble peace. He puts his foot down in fa-
vor of the Union, and those who dtand
outagainst it must bear the“consequen-
ces ” This paragraph contains the
General’s convictions, the same as
those expressed by him. upon former oc-
casions, and especially in his West
Point oration:

Let me a4fi what, r doubt oat was. although
uoexpmiedf the feentixnsnt of the Oobveotion
a* It,is of tM people they represent, that when
any one State iswilling to return to the Union,
It should bfereoelred at once with a full guaran-
tee of all its constitutional rights. If la frank,
earnestami persistent effort toobtain those ob-
jectsshould fall, the responsibility for ulterior
consequenceswill foil upon those who remain in
arsis against the Union. But the Uoion must
be preserved at all hazards. • 1 could not look
in tne face of my gallantcomrades of tpe army
and nary who have survived so many bloody
battles, and tell tbrfm that their labors a&d the
sacrifice of, so many of our sfoln and wounded
brethren had been In vain; that wo had abandon-
ed that Union for whichwe have so often periU*
ed our Uvea A vast majority of our people,
whether la the army or navy, or at home, would,
as I would,hall with unbounded joythe perma-
nent restoration of peace on the basis of the
Union, under the Constitution, withoutthe ef-
fusion of another drop of blood. But no peace
can be permanent without Union.

The Coal Diggers Meeting.
The proceedings of the coal diggers’

meeting published in the local depart-
ment‘of .yesterday's Pdii', showed that
they were not aswsts previously sup-
posed, altogether to blamefor the pres-
ent high prices of coals. Indeed, after
reading the statements of some of the'
speakers, we cannot see that they re-
ceive too mncfrifor their labor or that it
mshes the price Of coala to such enor-
mous rates as they are how demanding.
For every additional centpaid tbs digger,
>two or threeareput upon the consumer
'and so, while the former comes in for
all the denunciation of those complain-
ing, 4ho latter quietly luxuriate in the
increased profits, which the people snp-
poSeffw'ere monopolized hf the miners,
'exdusfyelyl The Coal miners’meeting
alluded tp, demonstrated that every cent
they-demand for their- labor, the bosses
lay two or tjhree upoir the consumer.

. tgf 'lpijdllhbterea hereafter,
inouriuvesMghUpnsoahfi extraordina-
ry prices which coals in this market
arc cohihiauding. ' 1

;: i The aggregate dfSyhTiival ofpcaches
/w »ew Tur^iSw-amowKjto,

and 50,000' baskets,. and 'the
igcrambleofthe dCalerßto.get./theprece-
dence and. establish themselvesat; their
stallß for the day’a business,is, represent-
iedaaexcitingintheextreme. TWbnlk
ofihe'yifiidi* frepuDeiawsrei thfl crop
iniimteyi/having /teen ilhjured, hytfce

i torn*
met from

fafaoptjai iOvsioi"’ he Kmia il vibao iia i 1

From the Montreal WltnespJtngust29

Impending Crisis in Canada.
' rc< *

An U buVmess men,
[ancial in a very

Spastlifbtwithstanding the
f thet>CT.tenkßand bank agen:

IrabSsiinfcPbf banking capi-
anks Suddenly*. found them-

selves cramped previous to the close of
last month. This was supposed to be
caus§d by running" upon each other, and

; the scarcity of money was expected to
pass away by tbte flrat’of thpahonthjCAta-j
gust). Instead ofthit however, Itlas

1

come dangerously «aatoeii#fd is worth
far too high araw on?the street." The
reasojlf fcfrr ; fttis .unexpected atete, pf
thmgs are variously assignpd hywell in-

formed parties'' we Will give some of
them/ themoat prominent v i a :
*l. - Thp grWt/raise. to the valley Of

dfjf"goods,"cauafed by’ the rise ip cotton
and other materials and in i duties, ren-
ders nearly twice the banking capital
necessary, to turn the same quantity, of
goods. 1

2. “The derangement of the currency
in the United States has prevented : the
settlement of largecontracts for lumber,
extending to almost two years’ supply, a
good deal of which is borne' by our
banks. The dullness of the English
mgfketalbo prevents the prompt reall-
gatlonon lumheiln (Juehefc,. and the
bnrden, in one way .or other, of that
great business, - reata. chiefly on the
banks.

4. The high rate of interest in Britain
prevents fhe banks from using their
credits except ata considerable loaa.i

4. The almost complete displacement
of bank bills Jay silver In the circulation
of country parts of Canada.

5- The necessities of the Government,
which requires, almost as fast as it
cornea in, the large amount of duties
new paying.

Lastly, over trading generally; infer-
red from the fact that the loans of the
banks are higher than ever, and yet
money is exceedingly scarce.

We'insert below an article furnished
by tvgood ,authority in commercial mat-

S' to show that this interesting ques-
may be viewed from a different
fl-pomt The only thlngnbsolutely

certain is, that money is atdazingly
scarce: but a belter time is expected
sfterthe Ist proximo.

Stringency In thi Honey Market-
Those of our readers Interested in fi-

nancial matters must havo at least no
deed allusions inthe commercial depart-
ment to at “tightness" in the money
market, if they have not felt it, 80 se-
rious does this stringency threaten to be-
come, that some shrewd observers think
there is a crisis at hand. In view of the
state of afihlrs existing, or dreaded, it Is
a rnoßt natural inquiry, has there been
undue speculation in any articles of
commerce by business men ? Our rea-
sons lor answering the question in the
affirinatTve are:

Ist. Dealings in breadstuff* have been
very limitedtnls season, ss may be satis-
factorily assertalned by comparing the
commercial reports ot this, with the past
three or four years. It has been affirm-
ed that any Of the large banks here could
-’carry" all the Hour and wheat held in
Montreal, without in the least incom-
moding their ordinary business.

2d. The stockof provisions in the city
is Chiefly held by parties who need no
bank accommodation.

BJ. Teas, tobacco, and most other
groceries, though in good supply, sell
rreely for consumption; and the absorp-
tion of money can hardly be attributed
to the class of merchandise.

4th. Sawed lumber has accumulated
for some weeks, supplies for the United
States having been stopped on account
of the derangement in currency there.
The most ertensive holders, however,
needdittle Or no bank aidtb holdover
their property.

sth. The stock of ashes in store to-
day is, perhaps, only twenty-five per
ceutnuf what it was in April or May.
But, whatever the quality, sales are

' quick, and the capital absorbed is that
of parties in Britain, for whom pur-
chases are matte.

6th. it is believed that oqually satis-
factory remarks could bemade regarding
dry goods and hardwa/e.

Notwithstanding this favorable as-
pect of commercial affairs, however,
money is scarce, very much bo indeed;
and the feause of it must exist in the pro-
vince, else why is it that seven to eight
cents premium was all that was obtain-
able in Montreal for sterling exchange,
a day or two since, and that with diffi-
culty; the gold rate in New York", at the
same-lime, being quoted at 8c premium.

. Acc ideat on Mont Diana.
A fatal accident half lately occurred at

Mont Blanc, being the first since Dr.
Hamel’s accident in 1820. Two' A.us
man gentlemen had made a successful
ascent ofthe mountain, and £ere de-
scending to the grand plateau. A young
porter, Ambrolse Couttel, was some dis-
tance in front, not attached to the rope.
He took a direction too near the edge of
theplateau, and just as the guide of the
party shouted to warn him of his dan-
ger, he was engulphed in a crevasse be-
fore the eyes ofthe others. The cre-
vasse was ninety feet of sheer depth, and
the rope was not long enough to. reach
bottom. The guides approached the
edge of the crevasse and leant over.
They (he traces ofthe man’s fall,
and called, but received no answer.
The cold-on-the plateau was Intense,
and feejing convinced that theman was
dead they continued their route.

Thesame evening a party of guides
left Chamouni to recover the body.
Two, Michael Payot and' Simon Pierre
Henoit, descended ninety feet to the
turn of the crevasse, but could get no
further, from the badness of the air.
They lowered a bottle one- hundred feet
more, which came up covered with hair.
The head guide of the party is blamed
for not having enforced the use of the
rope on all the members of the party.

There have never been so many as-
cents of Mont Blanc tnade in one season
as this tear; aqd the feat, is Ho longer
one whjch imparts even a temporary no-
toriety. It oufy hah themferit of be“*B
expensive and latiguing.

.From the London Herald, August 24.
England’s Danger from Be United

America.
* * * * By our bo , called neu-

trality we have earned the jealous hatred
of both sections of the late Union. The
reports that have reached os ts tp the

srshassoisrfflirei
next A.merican- war we may be -called
upon,1whether we wish-it*dr not, to play
aprominent part., The,negligent apa-
thy ofstatesmen has let blip the oppor-
tunityof securing the gratitude. and
friendship of the Southern people. If
an alliance for the conquest of Canada
should'he insisted upon by the North as
one of the CdhaitiOns of peaqe, we can
hardly presume to the South for

lf we in
Europe have withheld the right hand of
fellowship we cannot wonder that, it
should agreeto an alliance offensive and
defensive with ifs_ late enemy in the

A m»h»«i.liaye tat OMiqlyea, to
thankfuritif we -should atttt. onrselyes

PQWtufa?<smspitnpy to extend the
nrinlon of a rival empireover the-whole
Was* continent hetWsealbelakes ancUhe

>rcr
the-

,laat
Dating;

than
Lt ,

mey in,, jless
dropped anchor. Of the resnlta of the
storm, we are not in a position at pres-

i.hat.it__haabeen„4t.teiwletL®iUi consider
able loss of, life and .property. TJie pro-
peller fb-odbary, -Up yea-

atef».«ifemBssmdiscovered avessel,ct<mnlaat3 outof wa-
ter, and a man clinging to the cap of
one of thespara. The ,steamer made
sfeveral efforts to rescue the perishing
aatlbr, but.Owing to. seas, fail-
ed;’ih ao doing, iie< ttiga trindeville
and Uatamora have since none in Search'
of the wreck, and ifydt' ajire, have
doubtless succeede&ln rescuing the poor
sailor ere this. The lost Vessel, to all
appearance, .is a fofkatid-aftef, and
about, iwo hundred' mbs burden. . Tile
propeller City of Bnffhlo’ls reported in
Put-in-Bay, wlthher smoke stack gone.
The propeller Mendota became disabled
by’the'brfeaking of her piaehinery, and
rolled away her smokestaqkwhen near.
Point An Peelee. She has since been
towed to this city. • The Schooner Elk,
bound from Cleveland to the Canal, with
a cargo of coal, was-obliged to run back
to Detroit River minus her topsail and
small boat. The schooner Princess,Al-
exandra, bound down tilth a cargo of
staves, returned to the liver in a leaky
condition. She sustaincdTioi other dam-
age,. The schooner, Kenosha carried
away her foreboom near’Belle Isle, and
is now here for She is grain
loaded, bound &omx.-rl)etroitFree Press.

• m ■ 1 1 —
Some Good Stilt in Boston,

Many otherwise jasunen have been
In the habit ofdenouncing “Boston” as
the hot bed of all the fanaticism and fnt -
ly that has brought the country to the
verge of ruin. It should' not be forgot-
ten that although the noisy men of Bos-
ton have caused the country mueh troub-
le, still there has always been a Ijtrge
body of “solid men’’ who are still, as
they always were, Irrie to the fonstltu-
li.m nnd the Union, The "Boston Jpur-
nal (Rep) thus acknowledges the gener-
al enthusiasm ofthe true followers of
the great Daniel Webster in the cause
of “Little Mae."

“The public must look for a tremend-
ous outburst of‘spontaneous enthusiasm'
with the news or-McClellan's nomina-
tion in this city; Tlit 'men Of long
purses and ‘emtaenU|spectability,’ who
were tbepilWrsof thCfeWhlg party—who
so liberally contributed to pay lor the
torches, banners, tranparenClcs and ban-
ner-bearers in the Bell-Evcielt cam-
paign—have taken ‘Little Mac’ to their
arms and hearts, and«f»ve already pour-
ed outtheir money freely to 'keep up pub-
lic enthusiasm. One can scarcely pass a
punt-shop Without seeing s sign or tran-
sparency bearing McClellan’s name.
E igible rooms have been, secured in
many quarters for Club meltings. A
prominent paper maker has a contract
for a large amount of piper, on which
to print McClellan campaign documents
and newspapers." ]

The Foreign Enlistment Act in
Englnnjd.

A case has recently heen Uied at Liv-
erpool in wrdphthe.dependants .were.ac-
cused ofhaving obtalbed enlistments In
rebet service for the pirate Georgia, in
violation of the provisions of the Foreign
Enlistment act. It is Stated in the'Bug,
Hsh papers that the (sets in the case
were so clear that there could be no
doubt about them ; but a quibble was
raised and It Is questionable whether
the offence will be proved w.thin tbe
meaning of the act. The doubt appears
to be asto whether the’act could be con -

strued to extend to enlistments actually
made on thehigh seasus well as to those
effected in the-British ports. Thus it ap-
pears, while a great hue and cry is made
in British journals and among rebel
sympathizers in GreatBritain about the
American plan of facilitating immigra-
tion, and a tedions suit ana vexatious
delays follow from the enlistment of a
few sailors for the United States service,
as in the esse of the Kearsarge—all on
the plea of a vtolatiop of the Enlist-
ment act—a bole is fonnd in the law big
enough to drive a ; rebel privateer
through with but little difficulty. This
is a fair sample of British justice and
fair play, and Is fully on a par with the
boasted neatrality of the British govern-
ment in regard to tbe contest now wag-
ing in this country. ; A day of retribu-
tion will surely come,

A Wondebful Plast —Within a
few years one of the most, singular veg-
etable productions Hat been 'discoterd ln
the Damara country in Africa. The
plant grows to-be odJ qfad its
trank attains a circumference or fourteen
feet, yet >lt never produces more than
two leases, and these,jutngnlarly enough,
are tho first or seed ’leaves of the plant.
Imagine two leaves of a melon to keep
on growing and spreading over the soil
until they reach the .feigtli of, piqr feet,
and some idea can befonned of this veg-
etable wonder. two leaves, tvbtch
are split' into innumerable thongs that
lie curling npon the Surface of Jhe soil,
are allthe foliage thatthcfplauf.qver pro
duces. The plant inhabits the dry re-
gions, where rain rawly or never falls,
and has no need of a large surface of
foliage.' Flowerstemkjspiind ftbmjthe
large trunk; and product# comes, about
the size of those ofthe spruce fir. This
strange plant is alliedto the pine family.

Cotton in England.—lt appears
from the report of thq*English Commis-
sioners of Customs,, wat -the supply of
cotton duringthe last year was equiv-
alent, so far as balk went, to about six-
sevenths of the old simplyfrom Ameriea,
but considerably inferior in quality.
The Commigsoners . argue from the cot-
ton returns thattheblockade of the Con-
federate ports mast certainly have been
maintained with .grajater strictness and
efficiency in-1868 thah in 1862.

An exchange 1saysjhat Thomas Harri-
son, of New Egypt, New Jersey, has dis-
covered, throngh an English advertise-
ment, that he is heir to an estate of over
six million dollars. :
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Saddlery & Qarriage Hardware,
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naBSHMINERAL WATER*
.JP 'XJotfgresß, . ; JEmpire, \

Kisscnger, > 1Sf,' ££ ■ ' Biue Lick, | :
§,3»7 i and Artesian Waters,
jetwtahtly.on hand, freah, directJfrom the
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CEMENT—FOR FRfcllT GAITS. Al-
ways on hand, at JUS. FLEMING'S

eftpl corner of the Diamond and Market fit.

tty daft bfe made Sick; or
» hyrhtigitffflr -^P-hyV

beciuse these effects end by producing
’tyrigblodA.qT’y rss*iA hearth!we uu®t &&WtheMood, bjr’th'e organs'brine stomach ana
bowels these organsmust be conUtmed
regular performance ttftkat duty '*wuch;|njrtare
has assignedtnfeni, and should there W any im-

• pediment, to what does experience point 1
TO BRANDRETH’S PILES, r

which cannot injure, and which will surely re-
store the bowels to the regulay performance of
theirdutles. ( f/r 1/

The dyspeptic, the blßrous'Will find them a
treasure of health and the same may be' said to
all who are sick in any way, take Brandreth’s
Pills and be cured.

Sold by THOMAS REDPATH, Pittsburgh,
and by all respeotahle'dealbrs In medicine?.

atUMydAwo - ‘ ’ J '*

PACT. •

la It a Uys.
• • • Jt ~(#<• r • •

In the year 1855 Alt' Brit prepared
the VENETIAN HAIE DYE; rince that time
it has been used by thoua&xulß, and innd Instanoe
has Itfailed to give entire satisfaction. >

The VENETIAN DYE to the cheapest in the
world. }to }prlp* is only[Flf ty.centfv had each
bottle oonthtiis double the^quantity* of dye In
those usually sold for $l.The VENETIAN DYE Is warranted not to In-
jure the hair or soalp in the slightest degree.

The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidity
and certainty, the hair requiring no-preparation
whatever. ' '

The VENETIAN DYE produces any shade
that may be desired—one that will not fade,crock
or wash out—one that is as permanent as thehair
itself. For sale byall druggists. Price 60 cents.

1 JET. MATHEWS.
Genets!Agent, lYObld st. N. Y.

Also manufacturer ofMathews’ Abhica Haib
Gloss, the best hair dressing in use. Price 35
oento. janlfl-Ayd

»<a»DH. TOBIAS’ VENETIAN
HORSE LINIMENT, pint bottles at

titty cents4ach* fdr the cure Of Jatoanfcts, cuts,
galls, colic, sprains, fee., warranted cheaper than
auy other. It Is used by all the great horsemen
on Dong Island courses. It will not cure ring
bone nor spavin, ak there is no liniment in ex-
istence that will. What It la stated to cure it
positively' does. No owner of horses Will be
without after trying on’e bottle. One dose re-
vives and often saves the life of an over-heated
or driven horse. For colic and belly-ache It has
never failed. Just as sure as the sun rises, just
so sure is this valuable Liniment to be the
Horse embrocation of the day,

Office 60 uoriftndt fctrfeet.N'ew York.
Sold by THOS. KKDPATH, Pittsburgh, apd

all respectable Druggists. auS-lyaAwo

UNPRESENTABLE HEADS
•aE» sro laa moment beautified bytheeper-
»Uon ®f

Ri„TAtH)RQ.g nAIH PTE,
which, without the slightest trouble, imparts to
the hair of the head,. : the whiskers, beard or
moustache, any shade of brown oc the most
perfect black. Ladies can use |it without! soil-
ing thelf fingers. It is the most expeditions
hair dye in the world,and the only one free from
cvrry poisonous Ingredient, and that contains a
nourishing and emollient vegetable principle.
ORISTADOKO’S HAIK PRESERVATIVE,
a valuable adjunct to the Dye, in dress
ing and promoting the growth and pened
health of the hair, andofItself, whenused i&lone
—a safe guard that protects the fibres from de-
cay under all circumstances and underallclimes.

Manufactured by .T. CRISTAIXJRO, No. <

Astor House, New York. Sold b 7 all Drug-
gists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.

auß-IV'thwe

VENETIAN WAIK DYE,VKNYtfTIAN
LINIMENT and CRISTADORO’S HAIR

DYE,
sold st JOS, FLEMING’S DRUO STORE,

Cor. of the Diamond and Maiket s*

ra-WEHAVE LEARNSD NOT TO
be astonishedat anything. Years of ex-

peiienceand correspondenceextending through-
nationalities, of the habitable globe

have tamed their theories into facts and estab-
lished a basis from which wedteed not err. We
are not surprisedat such.facts as the following—-
althouge the persons who write them are. We,
know the persons And otreamstances,
at liberty to indorse their statements : v> '

New Brofoed, Mass., Nov. 34, 16SS.
Dbab Sie 1 have beenatflicteilmslty years

with sev ere prostrating er&mp3 In my umbs, cold
feet anil hands, and a general disordered system.

| Physicians- and medicines failed toa|ifve me.
While visiting some Yore whowere
using Plantation Bitters they prevailed upon me
to try them. I commenced with Admail wlne-
glasnfulatter dinner. Feeding betted bydegrees,
in a few days I was astonished to find the cold-
ness and cramps had entirely lgft pe* apd I could
sleep the night throhgli,'Whi4h l'&u ‘not done
(or years. I feel like another being. My appe-
tite ana strength have also greatly Improved by
the use of the Plantation Btrars.'' 1,1

Respectfully, Judith Russel.
. BSKpeSTOT, 1863.

“ • • • 1 have been la thp army hospitalfor fourteen months—speechlessand nearly dead.
At Alton, 111., they gave me a bottleof Plant**
Uon Hitters. * * Threebottle! restored my
speech and cured me. * * 0. A. Flaut*.”

Tne following la from the Manager of the
Union Home School for the Children of.Volua-
teen; • . . > •, . .• 4 v;:; 1: \ .

i Hjkvttuma Mabsiok, £trr&Sti,fy
New York, Aug. 3,1863. \

Da. Drake “Yotif/.wondfriiil Plantation
Bitter* have been given to some of our little
children sufferingfrom weakness and we&klungs
with moat happy effect. One littlegirlinj par-
ticular, with pains iff*her hearnlofcaofappetite,
and daily wasting consumption, on whom all
medical skill hadbeen exhausted, has been en-
tirely restored. We commenced withbat a tea-
spoonful of Bitter* a day. Her appetite and
strength Rapidly Increased, and she Isnow we]}.,

Respectfully, . Mas.'OT M. Dares*
“• • • Iowe much to you, for I verilybe-

lieve the Plantation Blttersl&ve saved my life.
B*r. W. H. Wagqovsb, Madrid, N.Y." 1

as • « Thou wilt send me two bottles more
of thv Plantation Bitters. My wife has been
greatly benefitedby their use. Thy friend.

Aba Dunum, Philadelphia Pa.”._
“• • • I have been a great sufferer from

Dyspepsia, and had to aban.l.nipPreachtng. * •

Plantation Bitters have cured me.
MRsv. J. S. Catbobm, Rochester, N. Y.”

• • I have given the PlantationBltteri
to hundreds of our disabled soldier* with the'
moat astonishing effect*■■ sy.W. D.'Asdbswb.

Superintendent SoldiersIfeM, Cim, O.”
“• • • The Plantation Bitten hatecured

meofLiver Complaint, of .which X was lald up-
prostrate. and had to abandon my business.

,H. B. KufhsLßT, Cleveland,O.”
“* • • The Plantation Bitters hm cured

meof a derangement of tho Kidneys anaUrinary
Organs that has distremed me for Veafa. It acts
like a oharm. O. 0. Moors,

No. 354Broadway.'*
*«n :

'

The Plantation Bitten matethe weaketrongj
the languidbrilliant, and are ' exhaused nature’s
great They ate oon>pg£4,ot}th«H)lt}
brated O&lisaya Bark, WlntCrgreen, Sassafras,
Boots, Herbs, Ac.,all preserved in perfectly pure
St. Croix Bum. 0 a

8. T.—lB6o—X.
Persons or sodent&ry trouhted,,with

weakness, lassitude, palpitation of tne fifcartj
lack of appetite, dißtreai'after eating, torpid liv-
er, constipation, &K, deserve to suffer if they
will not tijr them. •

' *

They are reconuuendedby the highest medi-
al authorities, and are warranted to produce an
mwdtateb«ttScia4 effect. They are exceeding

|y agreeable, perfectly jfflUFp ind harmless.
Notick.— Any person.pretending to sell Plan-

tation, Bitter*in bulk orsy tbegallpUis a

ler and imposter. It i* put up only in our log
cabin bottle. Beware of botttles refilled with
Imitationdeleteriousstuff, for whichseveraJper-
sons are already inprisob See wfct every
tle has our United States stamp over the eork
uumuHioted,*ndour signature on steelj>late

* sold by respectable deaksrv'tiiroughOtit
the habitable globe.

P. H. DRAKE * GO.,
Bro«a»»rtK-y,:afe

DRAKE’S PLASTATIOK BITTERS.
—Thegenuine*rttoleeoMby _ .
, i > m; -.SIMON-JOHNSTON. •

fei'rrp.-;
■f u. . 8 ,oS
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more from their date, as the
. jQoyernAentmay_elect- They Wlllhe tSSUgUn

■ denominations of$5O, $100,1500,$l,OOO and $6,000,
and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars or
some multiple offifty dollars.

■ l6th,
persons making to that date
•must pay the Interest accared from date ofnote
to dit^dfjßpottt.!OM’ r! fl . r PiiOcIM

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dol-
larU and upn&rdsfor the*£riotmf
wiDbeaUoWed actimmlfltlbn of' oh«r if
one.per.xOHtJ IA !i s ii o i.< .Ji e f

Special Advantages ofthis Loan.
winil iMwiwt

the higher rate or intereat than any other, .runtl
antea,VecarUy , jjftlif'eiviiigß TifetiK
lie depoaitonto If.S, conildera thatit la
paying in tha beat olroulattng medlnm of the
eounlhy/aodU.oranot'P^y^ln^aljythln^'lwtter,
fpt its own awetai are’eittytr in. gpVewment ae-,
onrltle. or in note.or bondhpayahle In govern-
ment-paper: - 1 - : a-»edr-.».ie

In-sSdlCiDiitdfbi^ve^Ub&at :

notes forthroe yearsy thia of uoirveiwf
sion to nowwttrtirAboutthree
num,.foriMiihun nine-percent, per beioftt-
the wa^ thepremlum“tfn• si» per cent,
stocks, was fiver twenty per cent. It‘ will be.
seen that the actual profit on this loan, at the

present market rate, Us toot less than ten per 1
cent, per annum. . . •

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OB MUNI-
OIPIAL TAXATION.

But aside from all. the advantages we have
ennuxnerated, a special act of Congressexempts,

andiTrehifacly notes frrito /local taia-i
ttoxu. On theaverage, this exemptionia worth
about two 'per cent per annum, According to:
the rate of taxationto various psrto o£ the
coilntiy.
Itis believed that no securities offer rib great

inducements to lenders as those tosried by the
gov« razrifent. In all ntw 'forms of indebted-
nesa, the faith or Qf private parties, or
stoca companies, or seperate only, to
pledged forpayment, while tbe wbole,property,
of the country to held tosecurethe discharge of
all theobligations of the TJnftedt States;"

Subscriptions wiU.be received by the Treamm*:
er of the United States, at Washington, th%,
several Assistant Treasurersand designated Do-'
positarics, ahd by <He ;sr-‘ '

First National Bank ofPittsburgh, ?*.'

ThirdNatlonal Bahkdf Fa.
Fourth National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.

and by all National Banks which jirii deposi-
taries of public money,
AND AU RESFiCTABIf BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give farther inform
mation and 1 i
AFFORD EVERY' FACILITY TO/stTBSCRI-

BERS.
■epMotow u

■’

.B /SGJ ot!
OFFERS FOR SARK

!il i 1 ><"< * ! ' 1 1 *

.Hr,

. J., fJ. jPjllow
Shirting Muslin,

t . , ,i/ 'tuvjis-i to waymaw a
Ofvarious widths and some of superior quality.
—i—v ... tjfiv-* i fij i it lu-irv- •

REWAB D.—STRAYED OR
49 BTOXiEN; £r©fn the premiaea of the

subscriber. in Jefferson township, -Aiiegheay
countyJim THURSDAY, September 8.1.864, ©

dark brbwn IpARE, about 9 yean old, with A
white stripe, down her face, -a little wiitteon
one ofher lege, end in, good condition./ ; . *

The above reward will be paid Tor the arrest
and conviction of thelhlef and recovery of the

or $6O for the recovery of the mare and

J'r'stT' B rtf: o's'
MARKET street, a retj largeatock ofFall

Boots, fcOunffi’,
ot the.Utpa.t styles «nd.;qualltie» whtph wiV.*b£sold at lower prices than the; can.belHjugnt up
any establishment, in .tlio city. fiifll and ex-
amine at • tl. H.-jBORiUAND’S,

seplO [. .88 Market,'twodebre fromCTlßhat-'
mnspiou. "bb»wk
iV*.-oan bo consulted ererydayjandjeyenln|:
Vorsonsaflllcted with:anyfonn of PKT.IOATB
DIEASES should ,se» hint SEiontiddari -Hr.-grown[also, attends. tpf all Mnda> of«OhrnnUi

ihealth. Eramlougrapenenee-andistudy; he.
canasaiire thosejwho put themselTea iiuodec nla
care, that.all wlll be donefor them.whloh medl-,
cal .idcan.do. Ofllceand privaterooms, Mo.6Q
BtrEHraELDSTREET, , if. t/. ,r seplO-lt.,

MT very largestoctot KN4BE.A* CQ&and
ceived before the late advance £n prices. Aug,.,aa»ortmentof^JSJ3yOis&GO?&3^E-
nhdi

: CHABLQTTE -

-mmiZZ&V*# 48EItTRiSTREET?’^

1500.
Ing Beewry

;,«plo-2t 202 ’S. lltH street, Philadelphia.*^
mTOTUJRi— THBytMlilOCliA.'r* S
J3b the borough' of Lawtencevllle, will hokha
melrtns at the house of Christ Miller, on Buts
lerstreet, on SATURDAY EVENING, Sep*
tember 10th, tofbrntadlCinoctattKoluh.s -

..By ofderpf t|e g sepiMtC
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for Twice the MpneyA'-'" l^-’ '
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Palac« Jjfcoe1 v. Emporium,
Wtdl jtsub&forjik lir' Wiit-
llngv iWeft&uUiiWftJrlSenlTtguUle th«ptloe*.iß>.s ; / '._JA -
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fwi#'vKi*>! .s.rr-*4i, t*u»
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i ;New *oA, heaqfifn!
chiliicij effects. . '.,. ■. . sr.) vtr.ir m-f-•HIF./im,

i THIS EVENING wIU be- 1 jproehte*“ ;th»
thrilling aens&tioaplayientltled- * •*-''"« ,r

: .;;^Trtß;^EA’pFh *;V ;
,lt \ l^i

i '.j iju»*rerful • oast.) .o.vnirom
Dance .Mia* JetLnty.'l *

! *" V fiOATSWAUf. In* ,*iit
! Naiad Queen.5 ’•■.•» r*iil

( WANTEDTrFifteenTonng
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makes .
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STITCH,” and
cohnt of‘itie elasticity, 1j^i?f ,*

beajiiyandgeneral deaifableneHi'Of »=-

the stitching when done! and, th'S^^ 11V '?

' i
lt/*<3

the "jL'o‘<^:-''erEi'i?ca’ s
.-• Jl»e!(yg’

very best for all kindaofsewing. It &

' requires dtity amount of
Thread or Silk-that la consumed^..tg£*“Chain Stitch” Machines, thui£lasting a saying of 6o?centß to $l Jfe
PER I)AY- WHEELER 'jib*
WILSON iOl£e only machine usings

ba6 thdzxi, at the

4®fc gm^kgTßKßTa
Agfa.
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i gEAHa»‘«OFFBBr
; i 9 OEIVEpatthls Departm6nti‘nnaer“fifat'edt'
|Of
of September, 1801/ for bonds of tho Doited
,Stateß,totta»amount of aboutthlrty-oneSSiJt »

:hslfioDliofldpUarß, being theatnount el/tia*?*l under,tbeinoSce of
, Proposals‘foxLoan, dated SOI Jane last. T)IC
(bpndnwiU bear ap annual
ipayiMe'iwmi-aimilklly incoinoathe ,first days
!of-July andjanuary of each yearpandredeemi
| atge aTter s£ss$.‘Jtti&j MjSfi*
lars,orsome multiple of ono hundred dollar*/

fered for hiladreddollara'in ‘bonds, or for
n<(n >!>t* un Mtjr*

i Two per cent of ibe principal, excluding premi-
;um, of tbe whole amount offered most -be de-

-1 posited, as a guarantyfor payment of subserlpj
tlun if accepted, with the Treasurenof the UnK
ted StateeatWarihlngton,ot.w3ilrtsißAiilstan<
Treasurarcsst JJewJork, Boston, Philadelphia,
or St. Urois/br with thedeslgnathd
at ruHUsyllle,
qbloago,a)etn)lt, or BbjßWoi-orsyfth toy Na-
tional Banking Aesooiatlah re*

, tbe officer or association! recetylngfthtol/.'ttj
! original! of which must be forwarded with foe
oSera to the Department., All deposits

; & fnadoin tlmefmW&leeof

icompanled-by Its proper .certill cate of deposit
|will be considered. „

Tro'pbssils for Loan.

The BftrtgnftSiitilbigisCSHQJfohafflisgia will
•be of the .denominations of $6O, $lOO, $6OO and

: ‘ wwl*sK^s®
; will also beissued if required.

_ i _
| Ag'ofl&aftjMCteed wliTbe openedUonnFiidiy,

!the 9th September. The will be made
|.by *he Seeretaiy to ihB Highest offers,and notice

|

acceptance, bonds of the de r̂
|erg^typ^c^{^jfejartinei,' iI;Q!i
.of instelmenta. .iXfcfe origin 'depositnirtwafperf’
; iiithi,faitihst

and' w ill 'be^imined^w&
.returned tatnost whoseofibrsimay>iidt bd*ac*

•i'"-’l -'*'-- • ■ - ! ’ '■ "^p'-ZZ?'
TheaojipnntpfJW|ep;ed ofifcra

ltedwithth*iTre**nrer orother officerOr'asso-
ciation uinler'

Iadvice of'aiMpt<ic(!OtOffM, OT iufodoircV'iOne-
third on orbclbroths ltth, one-third on Sory.be-
fore the'iM;fs^fß«\biUutcdi‘l
premium, and original tyroperceht-deposiiv on
or before, the' 21th' of September.'' Interest-on
oondi par-
ties preferring
dhtd of bond, Jnljr-ut,’ to date ofdeposltrf-in
coin. •* '• '•

pflbreund^thie.P.Stlc^^ui^^h^'^d^eed
tfTdejsliiic

r
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